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Fraternity Renovations Continue
'"* J ^^^^^^ —n Hopefully, these t...icrnun

Frustration comes

with continued

renovation delays

by Ryan Coagrove

Asst News Editor

Students new to Sewanee most

likely missed all the buzz and hype

concerning money raised for fraternity

house renovations. The administration

last year, motivated largely by Dean

of Students Robert Peangen, in ci .Op

eration with the respective fraternities

at the University, managed to ruse ap

proximately 950 thousand dollai foi

improvements 10 Ihe greek houses.

Much of the spring semester last

year was accompanied with frustration

within fraternities, who anxiously

awaited the opportunity to put the

money to use For many returning stu-

dents, arrival back on campus has

brought with it anticipation to finally

see the progress of renovations that

have been promised for almost a year

now Many students returned to see

ihat the.r houses had undergone sig-

nificant changes while other house

construction projects have not yet be-

gun.

The delays on the renovation pro-

cess that several fraternities have ex-

perienced can be attributed to many

factors Originally, the University ad-

ministrators expected fraternities to

agree upon a corporate renovation

project with all the fraternities using

the same contractor. This group effort

would allow for a very equal rate ol

progress on all the houses This plan

did not work, for the most part, as

many fraternities deeded to pursue

house improvements through indepen-

dent contractors. Chi Psi and SAE em-

ployed contractors through alumni
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i-H^c <;af is one of a tew fraternities

The SAE house gets new windows. SAE Is

using a private contractor tor renovations ^
connections ATO used B local con- before

UactOI who had already been

ployed to do work for the fraternity s

corporation president in Clitt Tops

Not surprisingly, these three fratemi

ties have experienced the most radi-

cal changes over the sumn

Only four of the fratemU.es elected

to work with the university to find a

contractor. DeltaTau Delta. Lambda

Chi. FIJI, and KA have all drawn up

blueprints for their house improve-

ments, and they now await estimates

lions 11k- Univi • has been hop

ing that the Orioi ontracting com

thi sameci iny working on

,i„ newdiningha Idbeabl

wort with the fra. niriesontht

miuesjusi

mcnuoncdsl.ll
'""""'

of estimates u . n Hion. but they have

also begun to take bids from residen-

tial contractors Once all the bids are

in these fraiemiiies can finally put the

money thex raised lowards renovation.

Hopefully, these fraternities will be

able to nun c t0« arda renovation in the

next two or three weeks

Now. forarundown ofthe pi

uri plans oftherespective
fraternities

Sigma Nu has been working with

their alumni foi me pasi thi

ind has made considerable improve-

ments to the nous. Most ... ths

wori has been completed for a while

now.andnomoremajoi plansfonm-

,„,„, should bo expected an)

time

|M„ Dell.i H.el.. "" ,,u ,,|n S '" '

ety). although not largels involved in

university renovation project, also

raised money and received considei

ablesupportfromtheiralumni Much

of the workon Ihe Phihousewas done

including a new deck and

n the back of the hou*

Other majOl plans have been BO

nounced, however

SAEhas madesubstantial improve-

ments on theii houw since the close

„, i^yea, l hey converted the Uti.

into a bedroom tor two people.

equipped with heating and i
*l

tioning. They have replaced many ol

thewindows and cleaned up tin

,„,„. They redid the ceilings and

walls and replaced a stairway. The

SAJ shave upgraded bathroom

,„ k.tchen and pool room areas.

Ms,, rheygotanewmainheatin

„ m andtheyaddedanewstonedeck

to the back of the house,

\T0 also added a two-person bed-

room, making drastic changes to the

neni They redid the upstairs

bedroom as weU. which is used a i

single The house has also received

new floors and windows

i hi'Psi received a new woodflooi

lor the start of last year, but must ol

,he changes to the Lodge have come

OoCamjDus!

Building projects

abound this fall

by Davldl.umpkin

Staff Writer

This summer the Sewanee cam-

pU$ saw
several changes The

dining hall and the Chapel ol the

Apostles arc growing before 0U1

C ycs rh« sidewalk in rront 01

Cleveland was paved, the parking

loi behind Carnegie Hall disap-

peared, and I'm sure within the

,,, , tWO weeks several hundred

unobservant upperclassmen hav.

driven right through the new traJ

fi, light on Georgia Avenue

Many students, however, remain

unaware of the dormitor) renova-

that also took plan ihissura-

n.cr

The Office ol Residential Life

decided to place new carpeting in

l0Wei Qailor, also redoing the

kit, hens and bathrooms The

EMT (Emergency Medical I

nil ,,.,,. I s« on Alabama W-

enuc went from nine bed.

twelve By far the most extensive

renovations, however, occurred in

ruckaway Hall, the charming mn

thai s been racked away on Ten-

nessee Avenue since 1929 [spent

my freshman year there

discuss the changes therein trom

a particularly critical perspective.

Apparently attracted to the pam-

pering of an ah conditioned doi

mitory. upperclassmen and

gownsmen claimed the room

Tuckaway before we sophomores

could say "Trezevant." But cen-

tral air wasn't*, only addition.!"

the Si 5 million projeci Plumb-

ing and ele.tr. cty were com-

pletely redone to create a

see Fraternities page 2 see Buildings page 2

In Focus: Class of 2003

f

c|ass^ 2003 EntersSewanee
Amid^hJExr^ctations

Freshman class enters

as one of Sewanee's

most gifted and unique

by J. Douglas Waterman

StqffWritet

The Class of 2003 art.ved on

the Mountain on August 20lh

excited and eager to begin a new

chapter in their lives Roughly

50 members of the class had al-

ready started getting oriented

with the Domain of the Univer-

sity through the "Pre" program.

This program primarily involves

a number of outdoor activities

including saving, rock climb-

ing, and hiking.

-Pre-Weck aims to get stu-

dents acquainted with each

other as well as with a number

f upperclassmen. and it

serves to introduce freshmen o

the abounding natural beauty

grounding the Sewanee area^

The final night of the program

was highlightedbyaformal Ca-

sino Night in Cravens HaM. Stu-

dents were given approximately

$50,000 in imiUlion money u

use in games such as Blackjack.

Roulette, and C, P ,

money could be redeemed at the

end of the evening for a variety

of interesting pniei

The rema.n.ng 344 member

,„ the freshmen class moved

nto their respective dorms on

Saturday Proctors. APs. and h

Orientations Committee began

,o get the new class acquainted

rife the school. I
Bhanum-

h ero, group

Class of 2003

Avg. High School GPA: 3.54

Gender:

Test Scores:

(Mid 50% of Class)

SAT 1150-1310

ACT 24-28

Most Common States:

Women
56%

^-~^~~ " * Lyn Hutchinson

^n^iSOTi^c. and diversitv.

Birmingham. Alabama, speaks o

his first week at Sewanee: I think

,ha« our first week here was defi-

nitely memorable Everybody I

me, teachers, upperclassmen. and

other freshmen included, were all

really receptive and eager to help

?ight track We all really enjoyed

i ir> Pierct concen a< I ske

Cheston especiall) rhi

good opportunity eel p«

In our class- as well as the olde

studeni jusi arriving back a.

,1
Moreover, il

chat
ervetheg I look

ing girls In our grade i

,oyed learning from 1 number ol

jeers ftboui important Sei

mdli h MlheH ' '";

ind^ sewanee Angel All mall.

I
had a reall) good lime mj '"

couple of weeks here, and I am

looking forward to a reall)

i:> this re

fromthe fre nen. it seems thai

.rientati • Committee was

u i
In getting new stu

dents adju »Hege life

li„ Cla
without a

doubt a un. Wlei »P««

le rh< lasi tains

pie 4-1 men and 5ft '<

Hudenis

hail from \2 liffci

M || i i

)
"' foreigncoun

tries HicM" ofTennessee again

claims th« la. «l n

denti Mabaiiu. Georgia I

Virginia round i

home states ot the itud

Acs »> "

thou '" '"

in .. ery accomplished

binou- group ol people

i re iwelj m
,,-s from mcoi bmen

ranged f. I '50-1310 Hie mid

AC I
i

Ihe average

1020304050607080

N ot treshmen

Source: Sewanee OHIce of Admission

iQPAforth

„„rc lor National M

was 1408 and the avei

M Port)

fieshman

ofthe National Honor Society, and

lsM contains

..„,. ,nd ten Salutatoriana.

Jems .ha. itudenta

appl "»J "* ""

l0 |, during their senior year in

oaa ilyapplledto

ncluded Washington

and I ee I

ol Rid I- the I
Biy.nl

Virginia, and Vandcrb.M Un

, itJ -v
inumberol students of

the '

"'''" cd ,0

\

Sewanee using the early dcci

this group luci

,|y knew very early on

,hey would be attending ., I
I

from an i
""'" u ""

preasive icademic record, ih«

, very di-

verse, well-roundi

tensely focused on a numbl

extracurriculai activities Ofthe

on members of the class. 5791

wc ,e varsity athletes in high

,chool and y •" 'i'" 1 "

,hcir respective leal

of the class were Ihcate. partici

pants m i 'Ol 1091

editoi ol magailnea, new ipa

see Freshmen page 2
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Hartman
New positions

filled by Hunt

and Richards

an and Thompson Named Asststan___
-t Cm. '^MfMs^s^sjun^s^s^s^s^Bk^ ^^F ' « ^H ti — ,-,*o *» nl Hncil

by Ed Gcrbcr

Staff Wriltr

Anyone who has dropped by the

office! of Studenl \ctlviti«

KcMdeniialL.few.il have nor

inge BoihErii Hartman Di-

rector of Student Activities, and

M.chelle Thompson. Director of

Residential Life, have beer

Uceably more busy lately, and are

Often away from the., offices

There are also ncu faces al

Nicole Hum and Daniel Richards

The source of changes origi-

nated in the Dean of Students ..I-

f,ce this summer, both Hartman

and Thompson were asked to take

On the roleof Assisian. Den

Student* in addition 10 the i

lar duties The two fill the va-

cancy left by former Dean Sharon

Spray, who left Scwance at the

conclusion of the .998-1999

hoolyear. In addition. Hunt and

Richards, both Assistant Directors

in the Office of the Deans of Stu,

Cents, joined the Sewaneesuff
to

id the two new Deans.

Thompson explained that she

mi boat «**"""£*
th« changes She ,s now able to

p ,av a larger role in Residential

in addition to her work w.h

nd Head Res.den.s 10

shape the Sewanee dormitory

!ce„e. she now handles all policj

infractions committed in the dor-

mitories. As she explained, her

ncv, role as a Dean puts her in a

position to effectively see through

She policies she helps se
JP

as

Dired '
Res.dentia I L

,
U

mspon was also excited by the

portunitj to take on Dean

Spray's role concerning women s

|„UM on the Domain, especially

wilh .he debut of the new

Women's Studies program

Hartman will now handle

policy infractions arising in the

Greek system and school events.

As with Thomspon his authority

as a Dean complements his cut. cm

role as Director ofStudentAcnv.

ucs Hartman will continue his

work with the Interfraiern.ty

Council (IFC) and Thomspon will

now take on a larger role with the

Amber Hodges/The Purple

^ . ri. . .l- *.. .-» ^hr»rr»

[ntersorority Council (ISC). The

iwo aren't just filling m for Dean

Spray's abscence. however. Th-

ompson explained that they are

also working on a new iniatives,

such as the Sophomore Year Ex-

perience

The new roles have forced

Hartman and Thompon to become

more mobile. In the Dean's office

Receiving the Gown

in Walsh Ellet the two share Dean

Sprays former place Both must

also maintain there older offices,

Hartman in the Bishops Com-

mons, and Michelle in the base-

ment of Carnegie. Thompson

spends most of mornings in her

former office, moving back and

forth to Walsh Ellet mostly in the

afternoons. All this extra move-

ment may keep her in shape, she

quipped! Hartman shuttles back

and forth as well, spending at least

two afternoons a

Deans Office.

As Thompson explained, tht

additions of Nicole Hunt and

Daniel Richards to the Deans Of-

fice has made the whole restruc-

turing possible. Both come with

impressive credentials. Hunt

comes to Sewanee after two years

of work with an Atlanta engineer-

,ng firm In 1996 she earned ,,

Masters in American Civilization

from Brown University, gaining

experience in student activities

both at Brown and during her un-

dergraduate days at Hollins Col-

lege. In addition to her role as

Head Resident of Hodgson, she

works closely with Hartman in

Student Activities and the Dean's

Office

Richards is actually returning

to Sewanee. he graduated from the

undergraduate college with a B A

in History in 1995. After leaving

Sewanee he went on to earn a

Masters of Education in College

Student Personnel in June of 1999

He and his wife. Emily Richards,

a 1994 Sewanee graduate and cur

rent Junior in the School of The

ology. have become the Head

Residents of Courts. Daniel

Ruhards has worked closely with

Thompson in the Residential Life

Office.

Police Chief Reports Semester

Has Been Fairly Quiet'

by Pete Greenfield

Staff Wnler

Lyn Hutchinson

Cary McStay gowns Vickie Ccgan. New Gownsmen were inducted at Opening Convocation

held on Monday.

Buildings from page 1

ruckaway thai is both comfortable

and energy conservative Watet

saving futures ...id fluorescent

lights with scnso.s (walk .... II

an walk out. lights ofl I

placed in the bathrooms Also, the

new. recycled . ...pel will I'

placed and recycled again ... I"

years Being 'oarth-friendlj

.1 top priority m renovating the

antique dormitorj

\ .... i In- 1 majOI concern « BS

rving ru. kawaj i historii al

i, Mures This included restoring

the magnificent from porch

which, i mlghl add wai particu-

lull enjoyed by this t « ruckawa)

resident Upon revisiting the

i m kaw i) port h I was plea

see that its stone columns, crude

tiles, and Native American sym-

bols remain Residential Life

,| m a specialist lO repair and

Clean the porch, maintaining the

original tiles and symbols. They

also completely replaced the

h'i rool which was steadily

rotting ..v.. is

While the appearance of the

facade was maintained,

I m || sway's interior took on an

entirely different feel I've heard

mi.on people s.is thai ruckawa)

lOOkS like I hotel, or tccls |ik< B

hospital I .i.t .. new car, ii has a

1. 1 .it .or, a cold, hard face lack-

ing .is previous character But I

suppose tho >e ol us thai like hav-

ing .wenty-year-old beer stains on

our carpet have to S8< rifice some-

thing for the sake of improvement.

Furthermore. I'm sure that over

the years the carpet will collect

character, the air will soften, and

l,i, kaway will establish itself a

personality as rich as any other

dorm, only .is residents will sleep

softly in the luxury of conditioned

ail

Many changes arc taking place

here at Sewanee. But while

Sewanee expands and impro

maintains us quaint, comiortably

antiquated atmosphere. This at-

mosphere, ..i least lor this re-

porter, serves ..- one of Scwanee's

mosi appealing qualities.

Most recently I had the chance to

chat With our head man on the

Sewanee Police Force, the Chief of

Police. Emie Burner He has served 18

years on the Mountain, running down

streakers, enforcing the dnnking rules,

and maintaining general order. He

claims rhat as of yet. the freshman

haven't created any real uproar: "It's

been fairly quiet". Ernie also notes

that there is a new addition to the Force

this year Mane Campbell According

to Ernie, "She's doing good."

We did converse on the law for a

while, and I was curious to know the

Sewanee vice's philosophy on alcohol

enforcement. Ernie replied that the

Force would "follow the guidelines of

all student activities according to the

studenl handbook" and "we're (Po-

lice) not doing anything different this

year." As for the underage drinking

that occurs at any college, he said, "We

cannot possibly get it all... but we're

going to follow Fedearal Law as

closely as possible."

But Police Chief Butnlr can't stress

enough that the SewaneV Police arc-

there to help students. Specifically, if

they need a ride; "just call the station

lex 1111) and we'll come get you."

I've done this before, and riding in the

squad car as a passenger is an experi-

ence after a couple bourbons.

Most fail to realize that Emie works

the Domain even when the students are

gone, when Sewanee's population re-

turns solely to residents'and summer

schoolers. Waiting for the tide of stu-

dents to rush in is just right fine for

Big Emie though because, speaking in

all sincerity, he comments, "I love the

students...! really do." And with a

bright, nostalgic smile on his face he

tells me what his chief told him when

he had his first
" quiet summer day at

Sewanee" on July 4, 1971: "Come Au-

gust 20lh. this place changes."

Emie also added that he enjoys talk-

ing with students and getting feedback

,

so drop on by the station, and if you're

lucky, he'll show you the pictures of

his new grandson Mitch.

Fraternities from page 1

Freshmen from page 1

in

dents participated in Kej *
I

i luiis. .in, i othei ions ol vol

untcc. projects 6 were class

presidents si tome point in theii

high school ( ...ccrs

It appears thai the Class ol

iOUS high

, hool i
idemii v hi

•nd involvement m a numbi

activities, will he .. \cr\ p..

live, ( ontrlbuting fort e in the

imunit) ^ s 'hi

chaptet begins ... theii lives, the

new freshman class eagerlj u

p.ucs ,in e wnii iii memorable

I 2000 si h

Class of 2003 by Region

Midwest
Northeast

5%

over the summer. Chi Psi upgraded

one of their bathrooms, and they con-

verted their stereo closet into a

women's restroom. They redid their

kitchen and added new floors to the

kitchen and bathrooms areas. In the

main room upstairs, they retimshcd

their walls, redid the ceiling and re-

placed two of the main doorways.

They added chandeliers upstairs and

new lighting in other parts of the

house. They also converted a down-

stairs room into a single bedroom.

Delta Tau Delta has made plans to

refurbish the interior of their house.

They plan to redo their chapter room

and expect to replace the windows and

redo the walls They will rearrange

il\. k .ichen and pool room areas and

they also have plans to redo the deck

ai the back ol the house

KA also expects significant im-

provements, including new walls, ceil-

ings, floors and window, fbi mosi ol

the house. On the back of the house,

they also have plans for a nev, deck

They will remodel the kitchen area and

upgrade the bedroom. They plan to

gel a new heating system for the house.

Thc> are adding a new roof and fire

ipe, and they want to yet a new gas

grill.

FIJI will be directing much of their

money towards foundation work, in-

cluding major waterproofing efforts

They also plan interior work on the

bedroom and the main room. They

expect to get a new deck, and they plan

to make some improvements to the

downstairs.

Lambda Chi plans to refmish their

walls, as well as other interior work

They want improvements to the bath

room, deck, and balcony as well.

DKE has plans for repainting much

of the house. They also expect win-

dow repair and some interior devel-

opment as well

Beia has the resources for consid-

erable renovation, but they have not

finalized any plans yet. They are look-

ing at significant interior renovations

and upgrades, but they also face an

option to buy their house back from

the University

The fundraising and renovation

campaigns that have been taking place

the past couple of years represent an

exiting movement for the fraternity

system al Sewanee. This effort marks

a strengthening of a tradition that has

been declining at many other Univer-

s.iies Through these house improve-

ments, the University hopes to begin

a lasting cooperation with the fral

nines and alumni associations, ensur-

ing the ongoing maintenance of all the

houses and a lasting positive relation

ship between fraternities and school

adminisirators
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Opinion
Oe &etoanee purple

Mooslngs: All Things i^^er Banks 'Ridiculous'
Insightful and Indian ^su ^tmm^^T s-»rssr:SS!** Busing Manager ha , lds him Gloves, led the league in i.e.

hyS.P.Kflllta
Web Editor

1997 was the year of Tamagotchis

(remember those mutable digital life

forms). NASA's Pathfinder went to

Mars where it found rocks named

Casper and Scooby-Doo among

other assorted finds Deep Blue Fi-

nally humbled Kasparov. Dolly be-

came the first sheep to be cloned and

Will Smith made millions squash-

ing a few bugs Amidst all these ex-

citing happenings, one particular

American mistook the new $50 dol-

lar bill for play money and another

asked me whether 1 had an elephant

in my backyard

The question didn't surprise me.

From the moment I boarded the

plane to Nashville. I had ardently

prayed for it. I would have been a

very disappointed Indian otherwise.

You see 1 was prepared for it. I had

done my research In the weeks pre-

ceding my departure-every day. 1

beseeched American tourists who

had the misfortune to be in New

Delhi, every night. I scoured the

Internet chat-rooms for hapless

American souls; and in between, I

wrote letters to random addresses in

America-all to lay bare the questions

that the world's favorite citizens had

about India. Having sought the

questions, then came the easy and

more familiar part-seeking the an-

swers, a grand and glorious tradition

for most Indians, involving a hard

day's night of compiling and distill-

ing the lore and knowledge of eons

that billions of my ancestors have

passed from one generation to an-

other At the end of that night. I was

confident that I could answer with

equanimity any question posed by

my fellow peers.

For the uninitiated, the very first

question someone asked me as I

stepped off the shuttle in Sewanee

was. "Do you really use elephants

for transportation in India. SP''

Now most Americans I know find it

hard to believe our fondness for el-

ephants as the preferred means of

transportation. So whenever I am

asked about it. I painstakingly ex-

plain that we consider elephants a

low-cost, environmentally safe and

hassle-free solution (most Indians

find it comforting that elephants

rarely drive anyone bananas with

transmission problems and what

not). Furthermore, elephants don t

need gas (which is expensive) and

happily make do with green grass

(which is cheap) and other vegan de-

lights. The only disadvantage is the

occasional instance when we have

an emission problem in a high-trat-

fic street and elephant pooling can

always easily solve that. Thus, n is

plain economics that sustains our

fondness for keeping elephants In

our backyards (note, wealthy Indi-

ans keep elephants too-white el-

ephants).

Another perennial favorite that

people have asked of me is, "Why

do women wear a red dot on their

forehead''" Again, I carefully clarify

to my American friend that techni-

cally it's not a dot since it comes in

many different shapes - squares tri-

angles, and ellipses, among others

A better name would be us actual

name- 'bindf (in Hindi, of course)

Then I meticulously explain that the

custom is derived from ancient

times when Indian men honed their

archery skills by aiming at their

wife's red dot (bind.) In fact, many

Indians believe that this helped es-

tablish the custom of Indian men

having more than one wife. You see.

once they mastered archery and

started hitting the target .

Over the last two years I have had

an amazing time helping people in

their quest for better understanding

of India and its people, but honestly

I am tired of answering the same old

questions. One purpose of this ar-

ticle is to familiarize the newcom-

ers w.th the answers to the above

questions, the intention being that

you will conceive fresh new ques-

tions for me. The other purpose is

to acquaint you with another source

of information-Raghav Virmani

(many of you may already know him

as "Rag"). The admissions ofl Lee in

its good heart this year realized the

need for another Indian. They prob-

ably felt the need for Sewanee to

have more than one balanced source

of information on India. Anyway, I

am awfully glad that Rag is here,

because I believe he is going to

make my life easier and many of

yours more enriching. Rag and I

might differ on trivialities of Indian

culture but we share the same abid-

ing love for disseminating informa-

tion about our country of birth I

strongly encourage you to stop him

if you see him walking down the

road and take a moment to enlighten

yourself about India and its people

1 have a feeling that he did consid-

erable research himself before com-

ing here and is dying to have a shot

at answering your questions

I'm not going to lie to you -

Ozzie Smith wax a great player,

probably the greatest defensive

shortstop of all-iin.e. deserves to

be in the Hall of Fame, and alSO

deserves to be recognized on any

list of the all-time best short-

stops When checking out the

latest voting for Major League

Baseball's official all-centurj

team, though, I noticed a traveslj

that simply could not be ignored

Sure, I have no problem that the

Oz trails Cal Ripken. Jr in the

shortstop voting, because he

should, but the faci thai he leads

Ernie Banks is ridiculous Banks

was by far the greatest shortstop

of this century, and he should

lead this voting in a runaway, but

even I could live with his losing

to Ripken, that culd be open for

at least a little debate. But los-

ing to Ozzie Smith?

Both Smith's and Banks' ca-

reers lasted pans ,,f 19 seasons,

and each played almost the ex-

act same number nf games. 2573

for Smith and 2528 for Banks.

which means thai over 19 years

Smith played .bout 2 more

games per year hat being said.

Banks has signif antly more ca-

reer home run RBI. and a

higher slugging percentage, as

well as more hil runs, doubles,

triples, and a hi^er batting av-

erage. In all offensive catego-

ries. Smith leads Banks only in

drawing more walks and striking

out less, but even that yields him

onlj „ J3 t0 130 career on-base

percentage lead.

All ih.s vs.th Smith playing on

3 pent..mi winners in the midst ot

a imc-up that commonly -aw

Vmcc Coleman on firsi in from ol

him Coleman's presence created

more chaos foi 'he opposing

pitcher, causing him to pay

attention to Coleman and less to

Smith, which should have made

Smiths batting average increase

Moreover, with Coleman's base

stealing prowess. Smith saw an

extraordinary amount ol lastballs

and slide steps trom pitchers, but

even with all this help he was a

career 2f>2 hlltet Is a 262 hitter

the century's besl shortstop, the

best shortstop ol ail time! Hell.

Jeff Blauser is a career 263 hit

ier. and 1 don't sec anyone throw-

ing out his name for an all-century

team
Conversely. Banks was the one

staple for several awful Cubs

teams in the L950's and 1960's.

but he still managed to consis-

tently out-perform Smith' In

1969, about the only year that

Banks played for a decent team

(the Cubbies ended up losing the

pennant to the Amazm' Mets in a

close race), he hit 23 homers and

knocked in 106 runs, in St Louis'

1982 and 1985 pennant winning

years. Smith hit 24K and 276.

Fine, still not convinced'' Let's

turn to defense. Smith's specialty

He won 13 consecutive Gold

Gloves, led the league in field

ing percentage 9 times, and saved

countless hits and runs for his

puchers (names like John Tudor.

Bob Forsch. and Joaquin

Andujai. for you baseball ifldo

nt(l08) H.s lifetime fielding per-

centage was still less than

Banks', though. 9Kf» to 978.

Sec. what people don't reali/c ll

thai Banks was no slouch with

ihe leather he won a gold glove.

and led the national league

in fielding percentage in 1959

and I960 as a shortstop and then

again in 1969 (remember that

, r
',

,ls .. tn si baseman. He

also played some third base and

even outfield in his career as

well, making him more valuable

in my eyes to any all-century

team than a no-hitting shortstop

with more Hash than substance.

No Hips, please. I'll take the

homers and RBI's Add all this

to Banks' two National League

MVP awards, the fact that he is

the best offensive shortstop of all

time (plus one of the games best

overall offensive players, per any

position i. and there should be no

question.

Smith is a great player, no

doubt, and I know I am hitting

lome sore spots with Cardinal

tans, but take them up with Don

Dcnkingcr. not me. The bottom

hne is that Banks i» the be»t

shortstop of this century. Hip or

no flip.

How MuchDoRankings Matter?
1

. ..,^.„... ,„.,;,„,« of Tech- nal subjective rank.ng (although.

by Nathan Erdman_

Managing Editor

Each fall, the U.S News and

World Report releases its annual

rankings of undergraduate col-

leges and universities. Usually

some sort of controversy or dis-

cussion emerges Nationally, ex-

perts and university officials ques-

tion the validits of these rankings.

Here at Sewanee. officials, faculty

and students have discussed the

importance of rankings in the life

| the Universe and to what de-

gree they should influence

Sewanee's pol^y.

Arguing the pinpoint validity of

these rank.ng ^ems pointless

Even US News admits its rankings

are not perfect I hey point to their

survey as a guide, rather than ex-

act rankings Irom one to 300. Is
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the California Institute of Tech-

nology a better undergraduate in-

stitution than Princeton ' Is Yale

a better academic experience than

Harvard? Once you get to that

level of education it really mak<

little difference Is B future em-

ployer or graduate school going to

choose one applicant over another

simply because Yale rates a deci-

mal point higher than Harvard tor

v.ce-versal.n a US News survey?

And how much different

rankings make when you get down

to directional state universi

and underfunded private colleges?

Borderline schools like Sewanee

seem to be the only ones that care.

For reasons escaping understand

,ng. the difference between:

26 reSUlM in IWO totally diflercnt

Impressions Nonetheless, the

rankings accomplish their goals,

first to sell magazines, and second

to serve as a guide tor high school

juniors and seniors In other

words the rankings separate the

Vandcrb.lts from ll
" cs -

the Sewanees from the UT

Knoxvilles. and the UT-

Knoxvilles from the UT-Martins

Speaking ol Sewanee, should the

Un.versi.s allov. rankings and

guide books such as the Prine,

Review motivate idministi n

Ions and I
nlversit) policies

programs? < ontinuinj to

build a quality, renowned, nu-

t.onal liberal arts college should

motivate Sewanee policy, whether

ils ranking is 24th. 26th or 52nd,

I, should strive to be an clue uni-

versity, not a ranking as an elite

university to tmeanthe

administration, faculty, students

and policy makers should ignore

external evaluation-, and surveys

Rankings such as the USNem-can

serve as a general guide in-l

ing ,
is where Sews

ranks in important Individual

egones ulty resources.

acceptance rates, average class

and graduation rates. The fi-

nal subjective ranking (although it

can be a public relations tool) has

less importance than the objective

statistical comparisons.

The Princeton Review survey

however should be taken more se-

riously than the US News

rankings, in that they probably

have a more real impact on re-

cruitment. For instance, would a

quality student discard Sewanee

simply because us rated behind

Washington A Lee' Probably not

on the basis of the ranking alone

However, would a quality student

who has little interest in Greek life

or heavy drinking discard

Sewanee for another institution

upon reading the Princeton Re-

, ,, H
•> What about a gifted minor-

ity student, concerned with rac-

This seems much more plau-

ilble

The other reason to take the

Princeton Review survey more sc

nously is that it feeds off Sewanee

student opinion [I the survey

that Sewanee Is elitist Or rac-

ial i| nicans that a great number

,,, itudents feel that way The

same of course is true of catego-

ries usually favorable to Sewanee,

lUCh as student happiness, effec-

tive teachers and campus appear

a rice

Even with this in mind, the

,lon Review survey should

be a source ol information for fur-

ther study, rather than a final au

thority Rankings and surveys are

[mporuni Prospective students

and employers across the nation

use these as guides This means

vurveys and rankings have a real

... Sewanee and its ltd

denis But if Sewanee makes a

commitment to improvement, by

increasing us student diversity,

sttenghthcning its committment to

lung, nationwide recruiting.

„gcr financial aid. and inclu-

s.vencss rather than elitism, the

king, will take care of them-

selves.
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Football Opens 1999 Campaign With

Shutout in season

opener sparks new

optimism for Tigers

by Ryan Mahout J

Spon

Sewanee's fast-rising football team

is off io a rousing sun this year, with

thdrreccni 1 1
OslaughterofHampden-

Sydney on Sept 4 Coming off a pro-

jeason scrimmageagainst
Maryvillethe

previous weekend, in which Ihe 1 igers

red leven toucMowns to their op-

ponents' two, the team looks ready to

„„„ | (hot ..I., modem version ofThe

j incll And on this centennial

mnivemiy of what may be the great-

cm record ever set in college football.

, ,,„., [ookt read) to romp

Fourth-year head coach John

Windham is enthusiastic and well he

should be. last Saturday's road shutout

was Sewanee's first sine* 1963, and Its

„I shutout ever Under Windham.

Scwanee will almost certainly reach

14.000 total points over its 105 seasons

this yeai (Its accumulated score is cur-

rentlyopto 13.960) And so far, it has

rns; the Tl-

stomped Hampden-Sydney by a

greater margin than in last year's opener

(24-14) Lvcn before this victory,

Scwanee toolball was ranked fifth in the

< [Ball-time record is still a win-

ning one, at 428-392 58 (.521) Given

: tnoR wins, Ihe University might

rise m the polls once again

Adding to this season's potential foi

glory arc the return ol '4 letlermen -

thirteen ot them starters - and the

rjonofahostol i.ili in. .I ircshmcn(26).

The rlgl D losl ri" majoi players to

graduation last year Several of the start-

ers received all
l onferetice honors last

year, and several other returners, nil h

U bat kup QB Knox Vanderpool and

sophomore OB Tnimainc Polk have

made powerful returns from injury

Mso.OI Antonio Crook and QB Max

I tiller have been selected 10 ihe 1999

Pre- Season All-SCAC Offense Team

i he talent Is there,ob\ lously It remains

Lyn Hutchinson

A Sewanee Tiger blocks a Maryville punt, during the Tigers' preseason scrimmage against«m Maryville

H^nS Scot.. Sewanee opened the season with a 14-0 win and plays Rose Hu.man today.

to be seen whether it will come together

more cohesively than last year.

What, then, of last season's slew of

Close, end game heart-breakers to teams

that the Tigers are perfectly capable of

taking apart'.' "We're really concentrat-

ing on playing each game to the end,''

Windham said A good thing, too; last

,, H ihe University lost to Rose-Hulman

I
:<J- 28). DePauw (25-24). and Washing-

ton & Lee (23-21), all in the latter por-

rjonol the game And how will this be

.„ filBved
' W'c plan to run an option

offense, and a run and shoot passing

attack,' said Windham.

Indeed, Sewanee's running game has

been excellent of late, and it now looks

to improve its passing game, as it has

already done with Hampden-Sydney.

which featured a 63-yard TD pass.

Sen anee's secondary is quite young, but

talented, according to Windham lis

defense will be aggressive, but quick on

its teet, if it wants to avoid tuture up

sets. Too many close games last year

ended up in the opponents' favor, and

the team is determined to put a stop to

such siruations this year.

"It's a talented, hardworking group

of kids," says Windham, and he couldn't

be more correct. All-SCAC QB Max

Fuller heads up the offense in his third

year as the starter, trying once again for

a 1.000+ rushing yard season. His back-

up are Knox Vanjerpool, injured for

the majority of the
1

fast season, and pri-

manly a passer, and freshman Jay

Holcomb All-SCAC fullback Brian

Momson led the RBs last year with 722

yards for 150 carries, and six TDs.

Sophomore RBs Devin DcLaughter and

Dusty Bright will also return, alongside

junior Nathan Shack and freshman K.D.

Walker.

At WR. Da\ id Witt was the go-to

man last year, albeit that he was only

given the opportunity to be got less than

10% of the time Again. Scwanee must

augment their skills here to succeed, and

with the help of senior Erik Doell, there

seems a good possibility of this happen-

ing. On the O-line, look for All-

SCACer Antonio Crook. John

Kleckner, Michael Phillips, and Jim

Tate. JuniorAbe Mikell will center once

again, and is backed up by sophomore

Micah Whiteside. Mark Tucker and

Matt Solomon round things out

The linebackers this year may be the

key to several victories, especially

against the hard-hitting offense of

Rhodes and Trinity Billy Lewis and

Michael Stanley, who combined for 74

tackles last year, return with Bart Pride

and Esau McCaulley for support On

the defensive line, the team of All-

SCAC honorees Eddie Yen (53 tackles)

and Bnan Tyler (27) will be joined by

newcomers Chuck McCauley and Tan

Meeks. Nick Dietzen, Richard

Wittington. Wes Butler, Neal Smith, and

Jevon Bozzi should also sec playtime.

14-0 Win
along with Chris Jones, Justin Chappell.

Paul Brazier. Chase Neal. and Jason

Downs
Robert Holley will start at safety,

along with Trumaine Polk. Towaski

Hunt, and Jason Wheat. Look for ac-

tion from trash footmen John Beaslcy

and Wes Bradley, as well. Kicker Ian

Huff, who went 5 of 5 in field goals last

year, and Bart Pride, who averaged 34

yds/punt, round out the lineup, together

with freshman punter Rusty Wood.

This season's schedule follows losl

year's to a tee, with the addition of a

Nov. 13 away match against Stillman

College as the final game. This year

will mark the first time since 1932 that

the University will compete in a full ten-

game season. Sewanee will see its first

SCAC action this Saturday against the

Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology

of IN. Last year, the Tigers fell 29-2X

to the intrepid Engineers. This year,

however, the no. 6 Engineers will have

to deal with the force behind Coach

Windham's assertion that though "we

are similar teams, and they've got a

great QB. we' II just have to step things

up"

After Rose-Hulman. the Tigers head

for Davidson College, against whom

they suffered a spectacular 9- 1 6 OT loss

last year at McGee field. Oct. 2 marks

the University's home opener, a match

against no. 4 Centre College on Parents

weekend. On Oct. 9. the celebration ot

the Big 100. Sewanee locks with no. 2

DePauw No. 3 Rhodes, fellow CAC

founder and longtime nval Washington

& Lee. and no. 7 Millsaps all follow suit

Then, on Nov. 6, Sewanee will play

no. 1 Trinity University at home on the

1 30th anniversary Of the first game ever

played in college football, an 1879

match between Princeton and Rutgers.

Curiously, those two teams will not play

one another on that date. Trinity, a pe-

rennial national contender, will likely

find litde support from 3.000 cheering

Sewanee fans on the grass of McGee

field. AskCoach Windham about a pos-

sible repeat of The Streak, of course,

and he will modestly reply. "We're just

taking it one game at a time
."

I he laleM istlK.-rc,ODviousiy ii remains ils icei, h 11 wm»« •« —v.- r ^^

Rembering 1899, and Looking to a Bright Future
by Rywi Muhoncy

Sports tJitor

Itteems like just about everj college

and unlversit) these days has a u am

ihi j hkc to talk about UNC foi In

stance will go on tor hours about the

lime the) won the [982NCAA basket

ball championships with font guys no

bodyhadevet heard of, including a

tain now famous ( Mi igo Bulls player

(now retired] ntenthere'slowa'swi

ding dynasty, with nine straight ncaa
i, unchampionships 1

1

1 '"'* B6).an

more ilna BvenDh ision ill Kenyon

i, ...in tobrt "-• withamen's

trimming and diving program that has

been unbeaten toi over twenty \.

Wall, it's b lorigtime since

out own Sewanee rtgers chalked one

Up i>n the bi*>ks thai makes .ill tTM

iii these pale bj • omparison it is a

record that can it laledorsur-

achieverm nt thatwill si ind

i,n all time i or, one hundred ye u

thist.iii the i nivetsitj "i the South shut

oui iim- "i the nation best colli

football teams the) did ii In an un-

heard ot sis days iiu\ did ii all on the

I iravi Ling ! SOQ miles bj nam

They a ored9l points IT* ii opponents

scored noru Vnd Ihe) re trill talking

ut ii Oh and b) the wsij then

name then as thej remain to this day,

u \am [Mlane I SU

and might) I III Ml

How could this possibl) havt hap

penal' Well, back in 1899 la

Ion Sewanee's \ '
- onsecurjve SEC

before its de>

. ision to becomi i founding memoes

ol I!

I \o m |9fi2 and lata ol the South-

ern Coiicgutc Athletic Conference

(SCAC)in 1991, things were somewhat

different. A man named Luke Lea was

in charge hack then Lea was not the

team coach, but rather its business man-

ind i aptain Recognizing the earn-

ing potential a top-ranked team could

lu\ e . he went about at an incredible rale.

(paring no expense 10 recruit the finesi

player. and coat hing -i.itl available in

the South

When ihe season began, the team

proceeded to demolish Georgia, Gc n

,i, lech, I c-nnessee. and Southwestern,

in short order, holding all their oppo-

n, in i scoreless m fact over the entire,

undclcaied season, only Auburn man

ire "ii the llgers, and in an

ii 101 wanee, ai thai Tlicn

came Ihe Sta-ak, in the first game ol

which, the Tigers destroyed Texas 12-

The Scwanee Purple wrote glowingly

01 how thrice didTexas hurl herbacks

i
l Mil Purple wall, and thncc did

Scwanee repel the onslaughts " And

.illcr thai Incredible season, the Univer-

sity wenl on to enjoj anothet 19

live winning seasons, tioin I'UKi

1919

But what ot todaj ' Ranked t>j

ns lllustraiedliaa) tfthe

top 5 opponents eves ol ihi

ol i..niu ssei Sewano has und

n changes to us athletic proj

inrecenl years Scholarships have lone

been unavailable, of < tothe

i] i membership In Ihe NC \ \

Division in leam b

sii-K tomakc wag foi newoonstruction,

have not helped cither Nor do i

. the ii mis r.

union med

That, however, has done nothing to

Hop Sew ancc from a rrsurgciisc w ithin

the SCAC. not only in football, but in

.,11 its spon basketball, swim-

ming, tennis, and field hockey teams are

m iv\ ,n the topol ihe SCAC. on the level

with perennial S( AC all-sporl favorite

Trinity University With top 25 stand-

ings m national college rankings

Scwanee can now afford to pick and

choose from a wider and better pool of

student athletes Given a few more

Sewanee may help to make the

SCAC the little hrother to the SEC it

sprang from, a tine Division III power-

house

This yen ihi general renaissance in

Tiger sports has at last made its way into

iiu ranks ofthe footballprogram With

thirteen returning starters - several of

whom M players last year

as well as a hosi of talented freshmen.

Scwanee has moved up in the polls to

no 5 inthe SCAt .
iust ahead ol Rose-

Hulman I omm :offan impressive 14

blowout ot Hampden-Sydney last

:nd ihmm that opponent score

seem familiar'1
), head coach John

v, indham hopes to chalk up two more

road victOl ire the first home

game ol the season against Centre

And w ith this momentous anniversary

comes

unheard ol in universit) histOi) You

thought the Archbishop ol Omcrtuir, 5

visit last vcor wa well aiic-ndcd by the

ilte~en.unes.on tor si/c ESPN.

i \N.\iu / SATada) mdSponslttia

. major

m the Southeast - from the 7emeJ

to the AslansuJoumal-Conaitutu n,

to the OrlandoSentM his already run at

least one article on the event SO lar this

History, it seems, is m the making

once bj

Sewanee Football Then
and Now . .

.

1899
October 21
@ Georgia 1 2-0

October 23
@ Georgia

October
Tennessee

Novemb
Southwes

Novembe
@ Texas i;

November 10
@ Texas A&M 10-0

November 1 1

@ Tulane

November
@LSU

November
@ Ole Miss

November
Cumberland

November 30
@ Auburn 11-10

December 2

@ North Carolina 5-0

1999
September 4
@ Hampden-Sydney 1 4-0

September 1

1

@ Rose-Hulman

"eptember 18
Davidson \

ctober 2

*^.
ctober
ePauw

October 1 6

@ Rhodes

October 23
Washington & Lee

tober 30
MillsaMf^y

jvember 6
mity

ovember 1 3
illman

Source; Sewanee Sports Inform
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Field Hockey Starts With Key Victory Volleyball Wins

First Tournament

by Catherine Woody

The 1999 field hockey season got

underway this past weekend at

home, with a win over Wooster si

ter opening opponent Hanover for-

feited their match. In past years.

Wooster had been a tough opponent

for the Tigers, who previously man-

aged to defeat Wooster only once

since head coach Chapman Kern

look the reins. However, the Tigers

were ready to play on Sunday. Un-

der the hot sun and in front of a good

crowd, Sewanee looked fast, strong.

and in control immediately follow-

ing the opening whistle.

Wooster was caught off guard by

the speed and perseverance of the

Tigers. In the first ten minutes of

ihc game, returning starter

Katherine Kelly managed to put in

a goal past Wooster's frenetically

diving goalie Sewanee kept the

pressure on Wooster's defense, al-

lowing senior Christy Frazier to

knock home a goal of her own.

Freshman Eliza Colson finished up

the Sewanee scoring spree with a

third goal. Sewanee went into half

,ime with a solid 3-0 lead. In the

second half, however, the Tiger of-

fense was unable to put another one

past Wooster's tough defense.

Nonetheless, thanks to the impres-

sive play of the Sewanee

backfield. the Tigers s U r-

SiaffWriier V ived a last-minute at-

tack from Wooster and

hung on to give junior

goalkeeper Jaclyn Will

unis the win, and the

shutout

The win agamsi

Wooster was exactly the

kind of start Sewanee

wanted for the new sea

son. The squad this year

consists of ten upper-

elassmen, including re-

turning seniors Tricia

Davis. Dervla Delancy.

Christy Frazier. and

Mokie George Dclaney

and George will be shar-

ing captain duties this

season. They are joined

by three sophomores,

three juniors, and an

Lyn Hutchinson

The TTger Held hocKey tea. attache Wooster goal. The T.gers defeated

Wooster 3-0. In their first on the field contest.

overwhelming underclass_of nine ^^ ^ ^ .^ ^^^
freshman stickers. The program

also picks up assistant coach Joe

Underwood for this year.

Sophomore starter Kelly said the

return of seniors Davis and Frazier

from fall semesters abroad last year,

as well as the addition of the fresh-

men and new player Gonos (taking

a break from Sewanee's conference

champion swim team), will be a

great asset to this season's squad.

"We have good depth this season on

,he bench. Being able to sub tresh

help us out." Kelly stated

The Tigers hope to dclcnd their

conference title to become KIT.

(Kentucky. Indiana. Tennessee)

Conference Champions for thi

ond vear in a row The team also

hopes to improve on their regional

play this season. Looking ahead in

the schedule, Sewanee will soon Ml

the road for an extended stretch ot

away games. No* with a 2-0

record, the team *.ll head to Vir-

ginia 10 face Sweet Bnar and

Roanoke (Sept 11-12) On Sept.

17-18 iheTigers travel to Memphis

, fa« the double threal ol Ohio

Wesleyan and Rhode Chi Xretch

| ,s- ii
gamescomi

the weekend of Sept 24-26 when

Sewanee plays rrensylvama and

Centre. The team returns home for

Parent's Weekend, however, tor I

rematch with Rhodes on Oct 2 and

the challenge ofBellannine
College

the following day

by Nlkki Garsombkt .

SrqffWritei

The University of the South women's

S „,„N volleyball team awe* away all

oo™eott»*iawe*DmdatO»M«yw»

jQckofl Tournament Sewanee squared

tfagainaatough field, which included

Mirv> .lie. Greensboro. Covenant and

Emory and Henrj TVs a* ••"»* one
k

,„„,,, mawmelydgh) I
Ifinai-and

walked away with the charnpiowhlp tro-

phy Leading the team * ith incredible has.

lightning quick reflexes, andItaundfog

coilmsi.e.,,, and energy vs as -l^-^re

uraLanden Much of the teams

succcsscan be credited to I anders amaz-

ing garneplayihis
weekend Sheievoy

n&nistfcaboutthissesson
""Waplayed

ntattov-eekenrlandlknowmial

..Ily good ye... *

ofskilled players coming
back and acme

rnefreatonen^shesakl

\„..tfK-r Ves pl,,ser lo watch is trcsh-

n^sensnticflLauraDodd Ha.i.ngrrom

New Orleans. LA. D.xkl is one of die

team's best seners; ha skills ruse been

praised by many as accu.. lie indt OnsB

ihighhopesforthi

,01,
•

I think its going to be a lot ot I kin

Evcryou. hi alOtoftttaW *<

Other standout freshman players include

i

Somel from Poiomac. MD and

Lindsay Hcvron. also from New Orleans

Next weekend. the vollevlMllt. a.nwill

head to Virgin,., to play In u* Emory &

HenryToumamem. The Lady Tigers hoU

their first home game on Tuesday. Sept.

14 at 7«) pm versus Pis) '
'

past Wooster's tough defense. "Wehave go^aepnin* «„™ w .. ^^^ ^d tQ V|f. , he loUow ,ng „,. , „mm,¥ _-
'Nonetheless, thanks to the tmpres- ,he bench. Being able to sub fresh

tfltftt IOlial

Cross Country Finishes Second in Sewanee Invitat-ona^

Wl
. ^.oonintsnehindfirst-and from first place At the*««" „ lipe,es w,il

by Vick ie Cogan

Assistant Sports Editor

The Sewanee cross country teams

are headed to the Centre College Invi-

tational meet this weekend in Danville.

KY This is the second meet of the sea-

son for the Tiger teams, which fust com-

peted at home this past weekend in the

Sewanee Invitational. The women s

team had a strong second place finish,

only 21 points behind powerhouse

Emory University. Finishing 60 points

behind Sewanee was Bevill State Com-

munity College, followed by the Uni-

versity of North Alabama. Lipscomb

University. Cumberland University.

MiddleTenncssee Stale University (Di-

vision II), and Gasden State Commu-

nity College The men's team finished

a close fourth, only three points behind

MTSU. while Emory took first and

Bevill placed second. North Alabama

and Lipscomb took fifth and s.xth

places, respectively

As always, head coach Cliff Afton

is looking forward to a strong season.

Many of the returning runners are start-

ing the season off in bener shape and

with faster umes The Tigerwomen fin-

ished second place in the conference last

year - a scant 9 points behind first - and

third in the region, ju<t missing a team

qualification for NC \A Division 111

Nationals Althougl 'he women lost

two individual nalioi al qualiliers last

May. they still have . irong team, and

they're hoping torn just as well this

season.

The team is once again led by Ihrec-

time All-American senior Heather

Stone, who is motis ated more than ever

,o finish her allege career on top. In

May she went to nationals and
i

eighth in the 800M run. s.xth in the

1500M indoors, and second in the

1500M outdoors, only V7 sec. away

from first place At the Sewanee Inv.

,,,,,,,,,1 she ran taster than any Sewaiuv

woman has ran in a season-opening

meet. Supporting-tar and coming out

with improved tunes are ,unior

Kathennc Kocpke. sophomore Jamie

PaUovitch. and sophomore Meg Mar-

tens.

Afton believes that Hie men are SO OT

ger this season too. They finished in

filth place at last year's Conference

meet and hope to improve their rank-

,ng w.th the help of opperclassrnen
Ben

Myers and Jason Green, as well as the

current men's leader, freshman Jed

Leonard

In the sport oU, OSS country running.

Sewanee generally competes with

DcPauw University, Rhodes College.

Centre College foi the top spots.

eason is progressive, all meets

prior to conference, rcgionals, and na-

ate an fa experience incomperj

fionandprepan ifor*»cha«m

ship meets

This year, all SCAC teams will COD I

pete for tin ,ce championship

a. Hcndnx college, after which all

m ,hc 10 state South/Southeast Region

*,lkom|v.elo,,....V.ngsal there.-.- -

'

n ,cel- to he held here in Sewanee With

hope8 of qualifyingto nal >1»

behindSewaneewasBevillStateCom- wilh fas.er umes Ihe£ger— "^
, 500M outdoors, only 37 sec. away l^nara.

munity College, followed by the Uni- ished second place ui the conference last pCCfM 1 1

V

Tiqer Soccer Teams Open 1999 Seasons Successfully

1 Sfw __ —i IT .... -t:«^.o riohut season

Men's team earns

two wins at Kyle

Rote Invitational

by Webb Milward

Staff Writer

The Sewanee Tigers men's soc-

cer team reported to practice on

the 18th of August In the three

days lead.ng up to the arrival of

the freshmen, the team enjoyed

,hree-a-day practices that awak-

ened them from their summer

slumber They also enjoyed a

beautiful scenic tour of our be-

,oved mountain while running

three miles up it after their n»t

scrimmage The Tigers opened up

lhe season on Sept. 1 against Hun-

t.ngton The team broke out of the

gates fast, with many scoring op-

portunities taken earl) in the

game A few close calls also oc-

curred, as many of the Tiger for-

wards keyed in on numerous scor-

,„ g
opportunities that unfortu-

nately found the clanging end of

the metal posts and crossbars

Although the Tigers came up

short, suffering a 1-0 loss to the

Alabama team, they fell good

about the.r first game

pected a few mistakes »«<*«""

our firs. game, so that was natu-

ral, but we were unhappy«J«U
the missed opportunities and ou

inability to finish downihj

stretch.' said freshman midfielder

Chris Wooster

On Sept. 4. as parents and avid

soccer fans rolled into town.

squ ad prepared to compete m «he

firs, game of the weekend-long

LadTTigers debut season

with three strong victories

Ryan oavis attempts to -cot past Fontbonnes peeper. The

Tigers have started their season at 2-1.

Kyle Rote Junior Invitational

The T.gers began the tournament

W1,h a match against Fontbonne

The team made no mistakes this

umc .
demolishing >he other team

With a bail ol goals and overall

dominating play. Sophomore

Rvan Dav.s connected on ibret

goals, giving the forward hianrsi

hat trick of the season Vlsocon-

tributing to the beating was Jun-

ior Scott Polanelch and freshmen

Dav,d Allen and Andy Leffler.

wh0 each scored on. £"•.

When the final horn sounded, the

scoreboard read Sewanee 8. Vial-

, rs 1 On Sunday, the team tool

„„ Webster, m their second game

ol , he tourney Although sopho-

mo(c ^drew North knocked in a

g oal
for the Tigers, it was not

WOUg -quad was de.ea.ed

by a score of 2-1

On Thursday the 9th. the team

,,„ be hitting the road for a two-

game trip "- OoFrM»>

they'll be compel »« sl

Washington l
•

""' ""

Sunday, they su.ue.re ofl aga.ns

the Universit) I
Chicago

hes and tea... have a posii

outlook on the trip as ihe>

tinue to make adjuatments before

m« stari of Conterenct plaj

think that it will be good for us

before the real mtly-griti

season begins I lei nan

agcr Eric Entrekin. The Tigers

begin playing conferen.

on Sept 17. *hM «hey open

aga.ns. Millsap '. home

"Without a doubt, the upper-

classmen leadership ' <«m

d ui."ata

man David Alle. rhe

,ng senior on ii- iquad I

Forresl

Deicot. who ha foughi hard to

on-ending

injun
" cnt

the team's marqaee defensemen

(Look lor an up-close Intel

h Deleot later in the yean

by WebbMllvard

Sltfff
Writer

TheWomen's soccerteam began

ir on the road wilh a trip «o

A,!,,,,,.,, where on Sept l.theyd.

featedAgnes- >" Sophomore

Kathy Schmidt scored
aremarkable

goalTogetthew rTonthenghl

The Tigers .hen traveled to

Greensboro.NC where ihey played

two games against strong teams,
in

(hefirsig.une, the squad compeied

iuilford. where than!

lg defensive plaj induvyour-

lffense ihi ngeracameawaj

withacruahlng S i win

rhefollowlngd " l,,L

lei »' head-to-head with

""• '' - ,
"'

I 'J

advantage did not play a big part In

,i„s astht ngeri icedtheii

opponenutoihetuneol 1-0 Fresh-

rnmAmandaSelfert.whoscoredall

Ihrec goals to '

,,n

i both onlookan and team

Another WphomOW. Jen

Sim sau. has been i consiswntlj

player for the Lady -ngen-

red everal goals ofB«

own. and looks to continue with her

•iiccess

-We look forward to building on

ot these io < ihret victoriea, and

hope to lake our poifinaalw
the lim-

its in hop

Wn." Biatci s. himdi ""'- *

C nd the team returns to the M

lain to participate in the third annual

Sews i

"''"' """'

lock heads w ill. Kenyon* olll

Ohio roUowedbyahugegameSun

day against MaryvilH
"WeanUci-

pj.e a strong showing this week-

end
'• siated Slmoneau ihc I

aUo hopes to keep their undefeated

streak going through the weekend

The Tigers begin conference play

On Sept 17 Bl I"" 1 " '"" '

M.iisaps TheouUooli to meyeat

remains good, with three rem.

,enior»fillingouithi iquad

underclai irosiet Senior leadership

- finitely been found in

Stephanie Murray, who plays "i

„„,, a standout on and ofl ih«

Held -lhmgslc.nl. ,

Iilnsycar,

wehOpetobuUdUpOUl lalent and

really '"' " " lls '" lhC

league lid
hmidt

Deleots experience, combined

indingplayofjun-

lor co-captains Josh Ml««»d

UtanCOU ,n,^ -I„ ouilook for

,he season very positive indeed.

lool foi i"""" '

ncichi s lurking around the

goal, badgering the keepe,

his I

and powerful iharp shooting. The

eighl treshn.cn on the teim

made a big impaci ihui fai

•We immediately fell accepted.

and the upperclassmen haver.

under their wing, M-

med freshman Andy Leffler

-We just hope that we can pull our

own weight
"
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Arts Scene

The Brighter the Fire

the Hotter the Gold

by Charle Fiort

Mira Gerard Shows at Stirling's Gallery

Am OJtlor

Well, welcome back everyone.

I've been away a while, but

hopefully I have a linle more to

say having spent the last eight

months m that modern day

Rome they call New York City

The Big Bad Apple

I had the opportunity to direct

a show this summer, a onc-aii

written by Israel Horovii/ in

1968 called "Morning." It is

best described as an edgy, dark

comedy about a black family the

morning after they take magic

pills to turn white Needless to

say, given the lime it was writ-

ten, it is full of anger and

venom, and plays on well-

known stereotypes to shine light

on society's darker corner'- [I

was admittedly offensive, but I

believe it was offensive in the

right ways, which is a danger-

ous line to walk but I've never

been one for Ibsen

That said, we experienced the

normal rehearsal process and

made our way into production

week Mine was only one of

three one-acts which was to be

performed I had a feeling that

the mix of white actors playing

blacks coupled with the harsh

language and general bigotry

depicted in the show made for a

volatile concoction, but that was

what had drawn me to the show

initially and I anxiously antici-

pated the performance

Opening night we had a

packed house The show went

on as planned. As expected,

people weren't really sure what

to do with themselves Should

they laugh 1 Should they walk

out? This blatant racism

couldn't still be relevant now,

could it? Not after all we've

achieved?

Alter the show had ended the

head of the studio we had been

using pulled me aside, right

there in front of the mingling

uudience, cast and crew, and

yelled at me His face was a

brilliant red, his veins pushed

out the side of his neck l was

sure he was going to have a

heart attack right there Keep

in mind this man is someone

who has been around, who ha-.

friends everywhere in the the-

atre world and has given rise to

actors such as Ed Norton and

Belly Buckley

"This is the most offensive

piece of theatre that has ever

been in this studio! This show

goes against everything (he stu-

dio stands for! This show de-

stroys everything my generation

has worked for in the past thirty

years'
1 '

etc etc blah blah blah

I nisi siood there What else

coul'i l do '
1' ".isn't that I was

being attacked personally It

was my art that was under fire,

a creation which I hnd poured

myself into o\er the last month

and a half I stood my ground

I looked him in the eye He de-

manded 1 cancel the show I

adamantly rctuscd Rut because

I was only 1/3 of the producers,

and the head of the studio had

begun to tail everyone on the

reservation list to warn them

about this "terrible shins." I

was pushed out 21 years old,

first show in New York, and the

dumn thing gets canceled for be-

ing too ottcnsi\ e

But it made me think Hms

see Arts Scene page 7

S e w a n e e

artist returns

from Italy with

new portfolio.

by Jordan Marlins

StaffWriter

Painter Mira Gerard recentlj

spent time in Italy studying art and

painting and the resulting body of

work is now on display at Snrlings

Coffee House, with work in

acrylic India ink and gesso, as

well as other media used in van

ous fashions. The body of work

as a whole is clearly influenced

by the European tradition of paint-

ing landscape, still life and in par-

ticular figure and portrait. Gerard

has an evident skill and aptitude

with the elements of art in her

handling of light, form, detail and

composition. The work is in-

debted to the traditions of art she

studied while in Italy, but also dis-

plays a fresh and vibrant handling

of the subjects.

Although the work is represen-

tational, Gerard herself does not

have this standard in mind, main-

taining that art and the aesthetic

arc of more interest than simply

representing reality This attitude

does much for her work by giving

a personal and energetic feel.

With the exception of a few ges-

tural figure drawings (done in

gesso and India ink) her work is

sharply detailed and realistic. Jes-

sica is a very Surrealist painting

of a nude woman at a stone table

amidst an ambiguous natural en-

vironment, echoing of Dali's

style. The attention to detail is re-

markable and complete. The con-

trast of value and color cause the

figure to stand out Gerard man-

ages to give her subject a real ex-

pression that goes beyond just the

brush strokes. Jessica's ga/e is

erte and disturbing in its indiffer-

ence, juxtaposed with the dark

background and a silver object on

the table in front of her, a di-

chotomy of culture and naiure

Freudian symbolism (again, like

Dali) could be appropriate here,

but I'll leave the intellectual mas-

turbation to someone else. I

would guess that the artist is 1101

painting with the idea of determin-

inalysii

Other pieces have the same B1

Amber Hodges/The Purple

Gerard's portraits like Katarina. 1 999. Oil on Canvas, are influenced

by the European traditions.

tcntion to detail and ambiguous

setting {The Deep, for instance),

but with a msslerious ha?e to

them, yielding a vintage, rustic

look In her artistic statement

Gerard mentions that she is not

attempting to capture any particu-

lar momentjbut rather, the pas-

sage of time, as I take it. the im-

agery and archeiypes of life. The

mysterious and ambiguous tones

in paintings like The Deep and

others achieve this expression of

the passage of time by conveying

a certain essence of the subject-

they are detailed but the details

don't compartmentalize the sub-

ject in a certain moment or selling.

Still life work is represented in

Pearl and Pear 2 Again, Gerard's

attention to dei.nl and lighting is

remarkable in these studies The

objects are full of color, but in a

very realistii way I he coloi and

vibrancy don't take away from the

fact that these aie_ pears, but rather

convey the realism by showing the

color that a live, real pear has.

Often times still life is either too

dull and lifeless or too colorful to

the extent that the subject doesn't

seem real. Gerard has achieved a

comfortable medium.

A few gestural figure pieces are

also exhibited Man Reading

Sh0W8 thai Gerard can not only

demonstrate ability to convey de-

tail, but can also employ more

painterly techniques while main-

lanung form and lighting. This

piece demonstrates a very free and

vibrant stroke of the artisl as her

quick gestures of the brush pro-

duce a coherent scene of her sub-

ject in proper proportions with

consistent shadows and high-

lights It also has a strong com-

position bringing focus to the sub-

Amber Hodges/The Purple

Woman Reading, 1999, Oil on

Canvas

ject with out dulling the back-

ground.

The strongest piece in the show

is a combination of Gerard's de-

tailed approach and gestural abili-

ties. The Storm is done in black

ink and gesso, making a bold con-

trasted image. The central figure

is a woman, with a stormy sky in

the background. Photographer's

would have an appreciation of the

balance of tones- there arc sharp,

full blacks, pure whites, and ev-

erything in between. Gerard's em-

phasis on light in her work is no

more apparent than in this work.

Direct and reflected light strike

the subject boldly, each detail

sharply carved out in the face.

The woman in the painting looks

strong and courageous against the

stormy background ana nas a

Scarlet O'Hara-ish look to her as

if she were about to say. "as God

as my witness I will never go hun-

gry again " As in Jessica, the face

is expressionless, but expresses an

inner integrity and dignity, rein-

forced by the strong lighting The

area below the neck line is done

very painterly in gesso, each

stroke cutting across the canvas

composing the heroin's dress. The

Storm is a wonderful and lively

balance of Gerard's abilities.

Gerard's show is balanced,

demonstrating her skills in tradi-

tional art. as well as a fresh per-

sonal touch. Each painting is

complete and refined as though

the artist achieved what she had

envisioned in each painting

While the work is not on the cut-

ting edge of the art world (not that

it needs to be), Gerard's ability as

a painter is remarkable and rich in

content.
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Arfisf ProfifeTTrTiide theTSemi-finals

by Cole Collrell

StaffWrita

It's a blistcnngly hot Saturday, and

the Pw/j/e staff photographer as

hies her subject, the band Semifi-

\ustin 1 acy, the band's drum-

mer, has his head in his hands. Pat

Hayden. guitarist and vocalist, com-

ments. "1 have one phrase going back

und forth in my head. You are not what

you own. You are not what you own."

The band refuses to be photographed

with the guitar lhat Stirling's provides

for us customers' enjoyment. Blake

Harkey. Semi-finals bassist, sits sub-

limely on the picnic table bench. "I'm

just here, that's all my pose is saying
"

Semi-finals has three members, .ill

juniors at Sewanee They introduce

themselves as Blake Amanllo. bass-

ist. Patrick Sweetwater, guitarist, and

Austin Christie, drummer. They've

been playing together for about six

months, and have just begun to play

outside the Sewanee area, including

shows in Athens. Georgia and Chat-

tanooga. Tennessee.

Purple Why when anyone in Sewanee

asks about Semi-finals do they call it

"Pat Hayden's band 9"

Sweetwater I have absolutely no idea.

Maybe because I'm the wanker that

talks into the microphone the most.

But that's really pretty arbitrary. Who-

ever says that we're Patrick Hayden s

band has obviously never seen us live.

Purple: How did y'all get started?

Amarillo: You want us to talk about

the first incarnation?

1
Sweetwater: That was a more

amatunst undertaking. Things really

started when I had a couple of riffs,

and I said, 'Austin. I'd like to play

with you.' This was after the original

,nc amation had broken up. and we got

together to play and the old bass

player. The Face, didn't show up. and

he !ges«unng to Blake) did. 1 hated

Amanllo He hated my guts. I hated

his guts, we (pointing to Austin) got

along. So Pat told Austin to give me a

call L . „
Sweetwater: 1 didn't give him a call.

He just sort of showed up at the prac-

tice I would not have even given him

a call. You know, we hated each other.

But he showed up and he played bass

really well, so in light of that, we

formed this bizarre friendship that s

, fake and only exists because he

(Blake] can play bass

Purple This last Wednesday you had

a show in Athens. Georgia. How did

that come up9

Amarillo: We got to know a band in

Athens, called Michael, last year and

they called us kind of last minute and

said. 'Hey. we need an opening band.

Christie It wasn't last minute.

Amanllo. No. it was I guess two

weeks prior to the show. We were

ong.nally slated to play in Athens in

two weeks, but they pushed up the

date to September 1st. because the

Amber Hodges/The Purple

venue was better.

Chnstie We like playing with these

guys, they like us.

Sweetwater: They don't seem to think

that we're horrible people.

Amanllo They're coming the 25th ut

September to play with us again.

Purple. At Stirling's?

Amanllo: No. to WUTS fest.

Christie: A few bands are coming.

Macha. and Aberdeen We're also Dy-

ing to find some bands from MTSU.
lilt iu '""

Purple: Where else have you played

besides Sewanee?

Amarillo Chattanooga, mainly

Sweetwater We've only been to-

gciher3...4...5...6
months, maybe?

Christie: Six months.

Sweetwater We've just recently

started taking our message outside of

our locale to the world. Like the

Apostles. We're a lot like the

Apostles.

Purple I heard a rumor that you re go-

ing ,o get a record deal. What's going

on with that?

Chnstie We're going to do a seven

men with this band out of Athens

We're going to go into the studio over

fall break. It's not like a Warner Broth-

ers cut you know? It's punk rock.

Sweetwater People have started to

sort of know who we are. which is

kind of nice But nobody should think

were about to get guitar shaped

swimming pools or anything

Purple r ve heard Blake describe yur

music as "emo" How would you de-

senbe your sound to the uninitiated

Sweetwater: The sound of three guys

with head colds.

Christie What do you want us to say

we sound like this or that band
1

would say noisy and

Sweetwater Noisy and snotty, defl

nitely.

Amanllo Dark, at times.

Sweetwater: Sometimes we try to be

brooding And we tr. to be violent,

but not the kind of violent like punch-

ing you in the face.M-re like pinch-

ing you.

Amanllo: Stealing your stuff.
§

Sweetwater: Sneering on you [hats

what I try to do «uh my vo

sneeze on people... Sf core. I d like

to be called spaz cor We write our

music in spasms, sow imes, Or emo-

tional hardcore. Or p ajt-punk The*

are all buzzword.

Amanllo I like indie pop

Sweetwater: I don i That's whal .he-

newspaper in Athens called us. and 1

was really not happy about thai

Purple Who *'<uld you call your in-

fluences, peopled have helped you

gel to where you arc now
'

Christie: I can tell you what Id like

to do; 1 wouldn't want to be where

mey are, but Fugaz. They never com-

promised the,. HitlCS. ever and

they've played a thousand shov

Sweetwater: I don. think I feel

fortable citing influences for Semifi-

nals because it's io- personal

chrislje I'm not sas.ngwe
sound like

Fugazi I
w.m.. i,.-' goon then

We don't think wc re Fugazi the]

justdiditihenw i.end that's whal

wc want to do.

Purple
Youmcnh-cdpolit.es What

do you consider
rpolitics to be

Christie Politics'

Sweetwater: Do yourself; the kids

can make the,, ov .cene. We started

this band after I- ig jaded, ironic

lndie ,, fee, for too long; the only

,i, w [mew that made any sense

w us were these kids we knew when

we were sixteen year* old who put on

Iheil own conceits and made IhOll

own fanzines out of photocopies of

notebook paper. They deeded we had

,o have some subtenancan way of

communicating With one another

They sidestepped the line of main-

stream culture. Each of us can express

ourselves better through music than

speech or langu

\marilIo As you can probably tell,

Swce.wa.e. Yeah, and it gives us a

chance to talk 10 flu* people instead

,,,,0,0-J three, the way you would in

a normal conversation [fa a way of

shaking pe»Ple "P and SOft 0t COm '

t

municating we don'twant fame and

guitar shapedswimming
pools andan

Of thai Wc want to travel aa-

country and play in garages because

wc know people that have dOM II

We're sidestepping a lot of the art that

music is supposed to be aboul

ajnarillo W« re noi trying to

Semi-finals Were not about making

fans

Christie: We'vel
where we

p,ayed , five 01 Sis 01 our closest

friends rhat'sfine

Amanllo Bands at Sewanee can get

l0 ,he point where they play around

here, at fraternity
parties orwha

and ihej gel comfortable We don .

»We.V

dly movedaround.Some
ofoui

are conventionally
hard core andoth

ers lean toward hard rock

,„ ,,,.,. ir bands that wiU

r i,,s and two orthree hundred people

will show up and are really Into the

, Thais great.hu. that's not who

sscarc We could probablj gettotnai

poinl bu. that's not what we want to

,,,, „., pea, tor thost bands, and

please, play, but it's not us.

rillO ftah and I'll be in .he.iu-

dlenccioo I'll go and watch

Purple Why do you think that the

|1U , community has ...ken so

much interest in you recenti]
'

Sweetwater It would probably be

thirty times more interesting to inter-

view Mary over there Don't n

uc« us like we're .his art thing. »

, oltural even. a. Sewanee lha.'s what

we're trying not to be. We're just three

wankers who have Instrum

, hri lie I ihmk people were surpnscd

When Ihey heard that wc were play

somewhere else. Then

iter guitarists and drummei

impils i will s,.s thai Blake Is

the best bassist at Sewanee, but there

thei musicians Who are better

than Pal and I

Sweetwater: Probably one in every

dorm __ .

,

Purple: One last question. Where did

,hc name Semi-finals come from?

Sweetwater We were in Atlanta

watching this band

amarillo: The band just blew

minds.

Sweetwater The whole scene jus.

blew our minds.

Christie. And wc realized we were

never good enough lo be finalists like

they were

Sweetwater The Semi-finals thing

also relates to the whole idea that we

don'twant to be musicians, and have

guitar shaped pools. We're happy to

,us. be seen, to enter the competition.

There's something about failing, too;

trying your weird offense that gels

decimated by the forty-niners.

Amanllo But you were there

Sweetwater Right, but you were to-

tally there, and you' ve go. il.e bn

10 prove it

Amarillo: It's being'o SRatring °

ncr for Mohammed Ali. and you get

the shil beaten out of you. but you got

the chance

Sweetwater The pop scene doesn t

need more rock stars It jusl needs

more kids picking up more guitars.

The population jus. needs to get big-

ger and bigger so the conversation ( Ml

get bigger and bigger

Christie I just want to play rock and

roll
f

etwatet Please don't print any ol

ou, weepy, autobiographical mono-

logues.

I hristi. Bui you can print that I jusi

wanttl play rock and roll.

Semi-finals will be playing at

WUTS lesi on Scplemhc. 15ft M

LakeChcslon The show will I

d9:00pm,andwUI feature three

other bands. Mlehael. Aberdeen, and

Macha. who is currently number Ion

iheCMJmuM. chart Butdon ' '" '

obligated to go. They'll be out there

playing whether you're there or noi

(931 ) 924-3292
\

9
800 830-9915

Owner

Attcr Hours 592-2258

Monteagle Florist

Deigned Espcc,.,UyFor You

333 W. Mom Si

Monteaglo. TN 37356

Bonnie Nunley

Vanh} Pope* s^^

30! S. Cottle St.

lUudu^ten, TK. 37398

Arts^Scene_
often are we as! I tod lour

„,• And how man] ol US could

I had never d- med the show

would cause sucl m amazing out-

break of negate emotion I had

h0ped 10 Shock a d get und.

f,

vc
"
,m"g

;

Ined it would < 10 all that But

the truth of the

careful M otting el

experienc |
" '" IS s, 'n

...... :1)
»pal Ol being the

rfi

.., absolute^ .. ««""-'

tothepointofl tlcma.

SOOthing the heas.

Lasisemesierlkoowthen

a b.g ruckou

m.jo. I

" rl
',

ihoughi ii " 'P'

uedtoletitb 11

n the

paintings and am .
I

«•

anee'sreaci - but ih. arts

in question rcce.>
ndputtinghin,

.i the line

Now I'm no. rain'

or the ten!
. as some k.,.d

from page 6

of hero lor deliberately cl

l0 wall into the fire, but I

many artists fully consider th

lential response to then *

HOV. many Strive 10 Dl BB the

|rmi„ , [never had before, but the

tru ls wonderful pari ol the expe-

rience was that after it happened.

a fire was lil inside me toil ill

thos.

„, pouring sw.

lte, were sud

denly justified tod I wanted to

As - 1, " d> hB

lh ,
abiht) to Instigate change

Vndldohonestlj believ. thatcer

I
forms and structures must be

„ed and mastered I

be broken Bu. /OU ihOOM

'

"C

t
„, ,„.,. Never pl;

Don ""<" •";" "5'
„ey prob

rl "" dC
"

li, poquou lohnSteinbeck

, „i,. th« bastards have the

I

Damn

So 1 went out there and I i SU

, t , llU lubStBBllal ripple In n,N

amall. humble corner of the pond.

| Nt .ll 100 "< believe n

evance and importance ol "Morn

and wouldn i

l '"

,
I

,c anolhcr play ever. .1
I

could But it was ah ison learned

When you choose to make art youi

life you are no louger creating

,ohaBg a canvas ob your walls or

read i poems to youi triei

You are claiming lhal >»'i ''•'•'

something .o say. and when people

l,.,,,,. be ready lor the heat Be-

, art is there to s.rike lOffiC

.n.ngwithmus tod It will BOl

, VN be positive (thank-God),

But what really matters is thai

have presented yourself, and, lun

lhe lime comes to stand •

ground, you must he ready to do

so The first pioneer in the wagon

train is going to take some arrows

Bu, gold Ihlnea brighter when it

|g over a fire Doa't be afraid Get

angry.
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AyenneAppiebaum's "Explora-

tions," a collection of mixed-me-

d.a sculptures and paintings,

opened in the University Gallery

last Thursday. The pieces are at

first a b.t puzzling, most of them

volatile, abstract forms painted

from bubble or smoke machines

onCIuhingcanvues of wallpaper,

gold-sequ.ned fabric, pink vinyl.

or velvet

The most memorable piece, the

triptych "Come on. Come See.

Come Clean." mesmer./cs up

close, where the texture of white

paiierncd wallpaper, dark velvet,

and red vinyl become part of the

forms she painted from smoke

Velvet. Apllcbaum claims, is the

hardest material on which to paint

Velvet never forgives Forgive-

ness indeed becomes an issue with

further examination of other

works, as I sec how the artist has

hidden these beautiful, often sen-

,l |mtgei on such hideous

forms. "The whole show was so

varied with a couple sirong works

hut with many disruptive pieces

,„,,, fragmented it." said senior

Molly Schneider

Applcbaum staled early in h«

presentation, "my work is about if

you don't look under the rock, you

don't get the prize " I'm a little

confused What is the rock uy-

way. and Where's my pn/cMf- he

r0Ck , arts aesthetics, then .he

surely goe. under the rock or be-

yond it
somewhere She use

p,nk-l.ps«.ck colored vinyl and

[.ck, shm.z -..paper for

complementary paintings SM

the belief that an IS about

.esthetic and turns to contrasts,

no. only In pairing vinyl and

chintz, but also in painting true

h ncs and ethereal images on

downright ugly backgrounds

"Wedding Series" iransfers a sen-

mil, (she calls ii obviously men-

sirual- but Id just say "probably

sexual'), form onto a terrible pat-

terned paper suitable only for a

wedding album from the early

80's. This is her prize.

Back to that same "roc*

Applebaum exhibited a touch of

bitterness for art that she says is

meant only for "hanging walls.'

presumably work that is enjoyed

only for its beauty and lacks state-

ment But in reaction to the des-

ignation Of "Explorations" as

feminist art. Applebaum assured

her slightly baffled audience that

her work's only social commen-

tary is thai ifl a "pun on couch

art." the kind meant for hanging

walls. I don't think I'm satisfied

for just a pun as my prize True.

saiire is a valid form of expres-

sion, but in making a statement

aboul the triviality of aesthetic art.

Applebaum has forsaken some-

thing beautiful for inspiration that

reads more like a gimick

The reality is that the rod tstht

prize, that the art ..self IS more

central to the work than the state-

ment I regret .ha. the artist here

feels she needs to grasp something

deeper." a$ her talent is obvious

There are countless instances

where words cm weaken visua

images, and I. Mnk this is one ot

those cases CtJon'i want to claim

that art should ,i* ays be pleasing

and beautiful and nice to look at.

because art can be shocking or

grotesque as long as that shock

comes from something more than

the desire to spite anyone who

buys art for theit living room.

I'm not convinced, however.

that what she sa.d she meant for

these pieces .- what she really

meant. I think maybe she was just

giving some explanation because

she telt she needed one. especially

when you look at some of the

more obscure ricces
like " Ni £ hl

Planning. Keeping Warm " This

mixed-media sculpture combines

stone images on linoleum vs ith sil-

ver covered (actually heat blan-

ket) tiles The bubbly lines, com-

mon to many Of her other pieces,

evoke an organic quality that is

actually her strength and true in-

spiration, which should come be-

fore any kind of statement critics

want her to make

» 1 1 3, 1 996 Oil on Fabrics

. J u,k , ,. ihr tnrk anv- aboul the triviality oi dcsint..v=... wanl her to make

Gran iorino's Stephen Decker Talks About Sewanee
\JHCU> IWiiHW |-

D ;
Captain Picard He's just lh<

by Pete Thompson

Miuic < rflh

Quite honestly, there aren't that

many bands that come to Sewanee

that 1 walk away from feeling like

I've JUSI heard a pretty good band.

But bands like this past Saturday's

Gran Torino arc the exception

They're the type of band thai I can

listen to and tell thai there's more

to the music than what's coming

through the speakers-these guys

know each other They know each

others style and arc comfortable

enough with each other that they

can each jump off on their musi-

cal tangents and fall bad into

place without any problem.

The Sewanee favorite made its

cc-FFee House,
HMS9

Now offering

Poppyseed bagels

and Biscotti!

Remember Happy

Hour from 6-8pm

daily, with

regular food and

drink discounts!

fourth appearance at Lake Cheston

on September 3 Hundreds of stu-

dents made their way out to the

natural amphitheater to hear the

Knoxville-based Torino with their

unique blend of rock-and-roll,

funk, jazz, and alternative styles.

What seemed like a breath of fresh

,,,, at Sewanee. Gran Torino

seemed to live up to the eager ex-

pectations of the students

I had a chance to talk to Stephen

Decker, lead guitarist of Gran

Torino, over the phone. Here's

what he had to say about Sewanee.

Gran Torino, and who was the bet-

ter Captain of the U.S.S. Enter-

prise

PURPLE Your manager tells me

that you've been in the studio to-

day. Have you been working on a

new CD?

DECKER We've been working on

a new CD. The release date is up

in the air we're trying to see if

we can get ourselves a record deal

and release it on a major label.

We're hoping to get it out by Janu-

ary bin it we do sign a record

deal, we might have lo redo a

couple ot things

P; What was youi favorite thing

about playing here at Sewanee' getting up there to play guitar.

D 1 guess I spend a lot of nights

in nightclubs and when I'm done

I just hit the sack, but 1 hadn't seen

the stars in a while. It was a re-

ally nice night when we played.

We're just driving out to

IPheslon] and saw a couple of

deer and were like "WOW!" It's

a really pretty, place up there at

Sewanee. You guys have a really

nice place lo go to school.

P: Thanks., how long have you

guys been playing together?

D Well, the whole thing started

coming toge.her in the summer of

'95 Chris, .he singer, and Todd,

the bass player, put the band to-

gether and that summer we all

met. Most people were planning

to go to UT in the fall and the guys

in the horn section were all in the

marching band.

P: What's the most amazing thing

about playing music tor people in

your opinion'1

D It's just amazing that this is

my job— thai 1 can live off .his

and it's so tun and it's such a

dream come .rue It's something

that 1 really get off on. you know,

P: What would be your advice to

anyone that's an aspiring musician

that's trying to make il
'

D Well. I really don't know. As

far as me. I fell like 1 fell into this

situation and things just started

happening A lot of people are out

there working really hard and n

doesn't happen to click. If some-

one were out there trying to do it,

[Id say] just give it a shot, but

keep it in perspective. It doesn't

seem to work for some people and

it involves a lot of luck and a lot

of people work really hard.

P. What CD is in your CD player

right now?

D The Best of Chic-you know.

"Good Times" and "Le Freak".

Man. 1 love Nile Rodgers Actu-

ally, there's this Playstation game-

NBA Live '99-he does all the mu-

SK tor ii ah man, it's killer

When ever you hit pause and you

sub in a player it plays... it's hip.

D: Captain Picard He's just the

ever-man. everyday professional

The kind of guy who gets the job

done and is smart enough to fig

ure stuff out. Nothing againsi

Captain Kirk

P. How 'bout the Beatles o\

Elv.s'

D. The Beatles. Because it was a

group thing. Say what you warn

about Elvis I think the Beatles

put together a group of guys who

were really super-creative.

P. Steven Spielberg or Stanlev

Kubrick?

D That one's really tough. You

know, nothing againsi Spielberg

I guess Kubrick because he s

against the grain and always in

complete control of whatever hi-

work is. He was like. "Ill do ii

my way or 1 won't do it at all

Never compromising. That's ju

kind of an ideal kind of thing

He's made some great movies

p I wanted to ask you some

siult pick one of the following

and tell me- which one you like and

why First. Captain Kirk or Cap-

tain Picard?

MOM • PRI 5AT.

1 1 AM 6 PM 9 AM - 1 PM

WOODY DEUT5CH

BICYCLES
(931)967-7020

Pax (931) 967-7030
woody5@cafe5.net

Next to the BC across from Uni-

versity Cemetary M-F 7:30am
- 12 midnight, Sa-Sun 9 am-

midmght 598-1885

115 2nd Ave M W.

Winchester, TM 37398

We repair all bikes.

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featuring GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl, Izumi, Qime, and

Bell.

P: What's your favorite Kubrick

film then?

D I'd have to say 2001.

P Here's the real tough one-Shel

Silverstien or Dr. Seuss?

D Seuss. 1 guess because thai

from my childhood. I'm a !

more familiar to him and he hits j

lot closer to home.

P Where do you see the band m

the next five years '

D 1 would really like to be on >

national level and just touring a' 1

over the country The southc- 1

has been really great to us

might be the best place in the

country to tour because there arc

so many great suppornn

who like to go hear live rnus

And there arc a lot of great p' acC>

to play

P Anything you want 10

the people at Sewanee''

D Thank you for coining out

We're sorry thai they pu. that scat

folding in front of you and hope

to m:c sou all again


